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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Company name</strong></th>
<th>Welltool Co., Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company development</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- March 3rd 2015: Established under the name LOVELAND Co., Ltd.  
- May 31st 2016: Welltool beta ver. Release  
- August 22nd 2016: Name changes to Welltool Co., Ltd. in compliance with service name  
- January 17th 2017: Announcement at PTC’17 CHANGING REALITIES in Hawaii  
- September 27th 2017: Announcement of multiple languages group chat at Japan Pavilion ITU TELECOM WORLD 2017 in Busan |
| **Address** | 3-11-19 Ginza Chuo-ku, Tokyo 104-0061  
**<SATELLITE OFFICE>**  
8-17-5 Ginza, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 104-0061, Agios Ginza 603 605  
TEL  03-6264-0858  FAX  03-6264-2133  http://welltool.co.jp |
| **President** | Representative director  
CEO  
Hatumi Tanaka |
| **Capital fund** | 42,000,000 JPY (Capital reserve  30,699,750 JPY) |
| **Establishment date** | March 3rd 2015 |
| **Business lineup** | IT systems development |
Tower of Babel

Welltool
Challenges language barriers to create a world of mutual understanding
Changes to any country’s language via QR code

You can make a QR code with Wellpage!

When you read the QR code...

...the contents written will be automatically translated in the language that person is using.
Welltool’s multilingual group chat: WellChat

Shows the original text and the translation at the same time.
Welltool’s instant translation feature in the SDGs

In order to accomplish all of the goals set in the SDGs by 2030...

Challenge for the SDGs

We provide a never before seen next generation world communication platform where all countries can cooperate more effectively.
SDG 13: Precise countermeasures against climate changes

You can communicate with people who don’t speak your language in emergency situations.

If an earthquake or natural disaster occurs.

With the multilingual chat, even foreigners who don’t know the language can receive information about emergency situations, shelters, food provisions and people count.
SDG 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all at all ages

- You can now communicate with foreigners who can’t speak your language even in the closed environment of a hospital.

You can still commence meetings even when the number of foreign doctors and nurses keeps growing.

PACIFIC TELECOMMUNICATIONS COUNCIL

@PTCouncil #PTC19

PACIFIC TELECOMMUNICATIONS COUNCIL

FROM PIPES TO PLATFORMS
20–23 January 2019 | Honolulu, Hawaii
SDG 4: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education

- Use the chat as a cultural bridge to communicate with foreign schools and cooperate with students to achieve the goal!

Towards a rich and vibrant future.

A truly moving experience exchange program.
Challenge for the SDGs

Thank you.